ENGINE

BRAKES
Front and rear Girling ventilated discs with independent circuits incorporating fluid level warning light, tandem master cylinder power assisted by separate vacuum servos. Fly-off handbrake with warning light.

STEERING
Power assisted rack and pinion with collapsible steering column, 2.9 turns from lock to lock. Telescopically adjustable 15 inch diameter leather rimmed steering wheel.

TRANSMISSION

SUSPENSION


BODY AND INTERIOR
Four seater panelled in aluminum alloy over a rigid steel superstructure integral with safety platform chassis. Body chassis unit completely rustproofed, sound insulated and undersealed. Interior is designed to meet the latest occupant protection standards. All seats upholstered in quality English hides. Bucket type front seats with reclining adjustment. Contoured rear seats with folding arm rests. Front passenger foot rest. Lockable glove compartment, large center console mounted ashtray and separate ashtrays for rear passengers. Electric locking passenger door operated from driver's arm rest. Sundym glass all round with laminated front windshield.

GENERAL EQUIPMENT
12 volt negative ground electrical system with 68 amp hour battery with master switch. Heavy duty CAV 75 amp alternator. Power window lifts. Electrically heated rear window. Doors incorporating red safety lights. Custom designed Coolaire air conditioning providing heated or refrigerated dehumidified air. Four speed heavy duty blowers. Rear extractor vent. Blaupunkt electronically controlled stereo radio and cassette tape player.

DIMENSIONS
- Wheelbase: 102.75 inches
- Front Track: 59.00 inches
- Rear Track: 59.00 inches
- Overall Height: 52.25 inches
- Curb Weight: 3600 lbs.
- Overall Length: 183.75 inches
- Overall Width: 72.00 inches
- Ground Clearance: 5.5 inches
- Turning Circle: 38 feet
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